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The Britiih Q»e«:w..When the Great Western

arrived, every one declared that they had never seen

such a noble looking vessel. But when the British

Queen arrived off the wharf next to the Great West¬

ern, and lay stern on to the latter ship, the Western

looked like a pigmy in comparison to the former ves¬

sel. Her quarter deck was on a line with the main

yard of the Great Western, and there arose from the

multitude a simultaneous shout of wonder and ap¬

plause at her appearance. But those who have been

pleased at her external appearance, will be in rap¬
tures when they go oh board of her and behold the

extent, vastness, and excellence of her internal
structure.
Her length aloft is 275 feet; her length for tonnage

is 237 feet. Iler width over all is 64 feet; her beam

within paddles 40 feet 2 inches. Depth of hold 27
feet. Her burthen is nearly 2,(KM) ton*. Her en¬

gines, which were manufactured by Mr. Robert Na¬

pier, of Glasgow, are of 500 horse power, the diame¬
ter of her cylindvr 774 inches an(J the length of s'roke

7 feet. The diameter of her paddle-wheels is 30 feet
6 inches; length of tloat 10 feet. Her draught of

water, when full, is estimated at 16 feet.
The engine is of Gothic structure, some thirty

feet high, occupying a length of eighty -four feet, and

weighiug,with its appendages, bout 500 tons. It does

Ereat credit to the engineering talent of the river

lyde; and, although its appearance is rendered
somewhat htavv by the fact of having two cm

dense is instead of one, it is otherwise strong, light-
looking, aud well proportioned.
The principal saloon is a most magnificent and ex

tensive apartment, sufficiently |o<ty for the tallest
individual to walk upright, with some inches to spare
above his head. It is altogether most airy and plea¬
sant, presenting, to a greater degree than any other
vessel which we ever visited, the aspect of a superb¬
ly furnished drawing room. The style of the whole
is ancient, such as may be met with occasionally in
some of the old baronial residences of our nobility.
Tne effect of the whole is splendid and striking,.
Turn which way we will, something which reminds
us of the magniheenee of the olden time* meets the

eye, heightened an enriched by some of the appli¬
ances and conveniences of modern luxury, but a!w; y»
in strict keeping. This beautiful apartment is ap¬
proached by a handsome staircase, the railings of
whichare of polished oak. These lead the visiter to

a vestibule which is richly empannelled in oak, and
which opens, through Gothic d'-ors, into the spa-
cious saloon. Here the enriched oak panelling sur¬

rounds the apartment to the surbase. Pilasters of

polished oak rise to the roof, the pauels of which
are of plate mirror glass, which, with several large
mirrors inserted in massy oak framework in other

parts of the room, reflecting the objects in front,
greatly increases the apparent size of the apartment.
The upper part of the walls is painted in a novel and
.urious, but most beautiful style, so as to represent
tapistry or rich needlework. The cornices are elob-
orately carved, and the ceiling is exceedingly hand¬
some. The furniture is at once rich and substantial.
The couches, by which the room is surrounded, and
the chairs are of p .lished oak, ornamented w ith an¬

tique carving, and covered with richly embossed
crimson velvet At the stern, the seals form a semi¬
circle of rreat extent, rising hi tiers one above an¬

other. Th higher range is divided from the lower
by i finely carved, open work balustrade. The ear-

pets are superb. One hundred and eighty persons
may dine in this apartment. The splendor of the
whole is, if possible, exceeded by the great conve¬

nience which appears every where to have been a

paramount object. The state rooms are handsomely
fitted and s|>*cinus, the curtains are of silk, and they
contain marble washstands and basins. Kacli sleep¬
ing apartment also contains an elegant sofa. Below
this salnon there are ranges of sleeping rooms, very
elegantly lifted up, to which acress is gained
through two wide and airv lobbies. Below these
.gain are sleeping rooms fur servants and others,
which are furnished with every attention to comfort.
The ladies' cabin is a well lighted and elegantly

furnished room, hearing much the aspect of a vei

handsome parlor on shore. The furniture is rose¬

wood, upholstered in green morocco. The sleeping
apartments attached are light, airy, and commod ions,
and the ladies who ocoupy them will be perfectly re¬

tired.
J'he fore saloon, though not so richly furnished as

the others, is, to onr mind, the mest agreeable apart
ment of the Suite It is lofty, spacious, and del'ght-
fully cool and airy. It is neatly panelled with oak,
and surrounded by broad hair cloth sofas. The bed-
room* adjtmiag are spacious anil c mfortable
The pantries, stale rooms, cellars, plate closets.

Conveniences for the stowage if arockery, glass,
ke , are all objects to beget admiration, if not won¬

der It is impossible to conceive any thing mure

compact and convenient.

[Tinvale t'orrespoe.'eice ]
Havana, July lfi, IS#

I have nothing of importance to *ay, in conse¬

quence of frw arrival* froui any quarter, and these
with long pa**ai;e« Two arrival* frn.n your city
are now du« for the last 1ft to 20 day* past;. an urn*

val from llo<t<>n yesterday, the Carrabasart, in 10
days.one from Havre, today, in fi2day»; from Spain,
40 to 30 day*. Sugars hare organ to decline, and
may now he quoted at 8 12 to 13 real*

.
-r arroha

fur aborted. These are extreme*. and about half to

three-fourth* real les» than i the past week. In my
opinion, shipper* ar« tired of embarking on a certain
lo*s of <jtH to -.10 per b->\, w hick hat been thr course

pursued thus far, w ith the exception l a few 1 »ught
in February and March
M <la«ses is now selling at "> r, als per k<-< All

that comes in is amir;- some ten thousand hhd* to

be shipped from hence and <>ut pnr'*
Coflee, little remains, and is too high aid of too

poor a <| m ^ 1 1 1 y to shiy 'or your eit \ Of «"mf I7<I,0<H>
hags shipped since I » t J innary, ^ome l'N! thonsinil
hare gone to the I'nitrd Mites, paving an export
doty of *110.000; th. article very poor, n >>v may be
quoted iH to o'Ofc for inferior 3rd*. 1 kr coming
crops, b >th of sugar* land coffee, bi.l fair to be supe¬
rior to thr past, w'Inch, taking the whole Island to¬
gether, are about one fifth short of a coinm« n crop

In American produce, shippers are large and prices

Inite low. Ohio fl.ntr can be bad in bond for re

kipment at £.\; *sh-s for consumption at £lr'J, 1

®»» about 20 000 bbl* .»« hand.
I»ard, 12 1-2 a lrfc , so.no 10,000 keg*. I k iow >f

no one ai tiele that will pay a orofit at pres. 'lit
The Conventicle p. q»»rt >t/ind*nn buyers all seem

to be afraid to touch it; partly owing to the sanctity
of people here, hut r ore to the fears of having soon

to restore it to th« toother church, as w i« t'u case

in 1H23 in Spain.
The subsidy duty of 1 7 added to import* and tnat

of exports, will raise nearly one and a half million
on the I aland, on arc u t oT the two am' a half mil¬
lions asked of us in the year past, for cnrrying ¦ n the
war in Spain; this, added to several hundredth u-

sand dollars loaned to thr gorernr »nt by varioi
people here, and the rents of the pi >|««> rt '»nging
to the monastics, will, bv 1st .lamia. y, l?W», <ver a

larjfe part ol thi .1. mail t above named I Ins Uland
is vastly rich, and is no* the pri iest jewel m the
crown ol Spain; ,»nd even I » enture to affirm, that
n.i p^rl of S. th America, of the ame sire, was evei

able to coutriluite an pial *»im t" the ino'l <. r coun

fry, «ven in tlinr greatest prosperity. What an ar-

.nment f< r agrie * !t:ire ' K n tins aloi.e is our

wealth, a* we have no mir iu operation, except
a c.ipprr mine near St. .lago t Cuba, owned by a

company of V inkers. 'I here are mines ol gold, sil
vor, iron on t apper, n«plialtuin and coal to an un¬

known extr i' in this Island, but o ir people are in¬

clined to agriculture, and I thi ik tliey are rirht
I'll, re h * I < n < wp si< kn> *» among ti shipping

in 'I am ng foreigner* rer-.itly arri* ed I he place is

very he.1.'1 V ' native- an 1,1 sntlcr . in f.ut

there ' v <een ^rn rally fewer complaint* in be
vi arm >. i a the cool season

Yours, &(., Taynnro.

Pidlr* OOn
ivir 2^'h -/Irtmi > o/ ./:/».- It has been

asrer' i « by some of the blowing ones, attache,!
fo tl ofK"e, t'ixt n new emission of forged no?es wi"
lie issued on Monday m.vrnng 'i hey imrp >rt to bo
of the Atlantic Man'- of Brooklyn f..r 1'hey are

fignrd J H Doughty, I'ashitr, and John Trotter,

President. The Mine of the engraver is Draper,
1'appan, Longacre & Co., and iki-yare marked under
the cashier's name with the letter A. The tout t n-

aemble present a tolerable good appearance, as they
are engraved from an original plate which was used
for the strikingofT of xhinplasters.

Tut Note Case..The controversy between Levy
and Oakley was examined into on Saturday, before
the Recorder, which resulted in the admission of the
accused t«» hail I" our advertising columns will be
found a note from Levy's attorney, who seems to
think that his client has been harshly dealt »y. If
that individual will examine the aiiida>it sworn to
before Justice Blood good, he v/ill st e thai the Re-
porter did not go out of his way to mali«n Levy..
'.'lie lawyer should therefore vent kis wraih on the
magistrate.
The Case of Kliza IVestrn..This girl was d is-

charged from custody on .Saturday morning by order
of his Honor the Recorder. It is said she intends
to sue the magistrate and t lie jailor in an action fii*
trespass. Look out for fun about these days.
More Victimizing..One William W. King:.ley,

said to be very highly connected, was arrested and
committed on Saturday, charged with attempting to
defraud Burr B St. Jof»n, a tailor, in William street.
The facts are "aid to be, that, last week, Kingfle]

ordered a lot of clothes, which he proposed to pay
for with two notes drawn b> himself on Wm. Mur¬
ray, of Reaver <»ireet. The proposal was agreed to,
and the clothes would have been sent home, and
Mr. W ,11. \V. Kingsley, by this time, would have
been at the Spri.igs, but that some one said that the
paper vasa forgery; and, on application to Mr.
Murray, lit said so likewise.
Thus stands the case at present; but perhaps some

lawyer wil' I -ok into it, acd make it appear that Mr.
Kingslev is * very high minded, honorable sort of a

gentleman, and that bis fair fame ought not to be taken
away by wicked reports, published for the sake of
warning the public against the practices of auch
worthy, though highly connected personages.
Harlem Hail Road..Two trail. s of carr;u^ s yes¬

terday rail off the track wlnie p; *sinz e:v
' ntuer, at

the corner of Broome street, int ivviry. For¬
tunately, no lives were lost or limbs uroken.

Riots .The city was disturbed throughout the
day by some despitVe gangs of loafers, who kept
the magistrates iu continual employment from the
discharge of the watch to the setting of the sun..

The most serious affray was at the new dock, w here
the British t^neen is lyi'Jg- A large number of per¬
sons assembled on the arrival of that vessel, and in
the course of the da} made Several attempts to board
in spite of the cautions which were given to th<>m
by the otficcrs of the ship. At length num <e of
loafer* armed themselves with staves and attac! ed
the crew, who, of course, resisted, and a smait fight,
which lasted f r a quarter of an hour, wis th« re¬

sult.
Stabbing..Information was brought to th< 'olice

otlice, that some man had stabbed a woman iu the
neighborhood of i'cll street, and that her recovery
was v*ry doubtful Jutice »Vyman immediately
issued a warrant for the apprehension of the rudian.

4

BRITIMII IK» .4111 KICA1M NIKAM
NAvi4,i,tTio\ ro.wp»i«*.

NEW YORK TO L0N30N.
The Steam ship BRITISH

Ql'KKN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R N., commander..This
splendid S'vhm ship, burthen
2016 »(»0 hor*e power,
will vail fronn London on the
i<tili o( June, and Portsmouth
on t»t of July.

Th- day* appointed for her departure trom thi* port for
.on.Ion, ar August, 1*1 October, ami l»t Doctmher.
Tti« rate of passage it CxeJ at follows:.

Saloou, . - ,niuni, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . Sft guinea*, ir $140 (m
Fore saloon, . . i<< t;niu».«e, or $93 33
Children, u.ider 14 vears, halt pri'e.

Por freight, (*f wliicti this *Hp will tasf f> 0 ton*,) i*r pas
.«s apply lo WADSW0R'"'H h SMITH,

4 Joue*' Lane. rear 1(13 Frost street,
Agents of the |jr. & Am. Sttam Nh>.Co.

An expert' iced Surgeon will be attacSed to the ship. Plain
>f tl. cabin* mug bi seen at ihe office of the eovigntc*.
j-1-l

^ l i^R-OGULAR MAIL LINK KiMtJBOSTPN
1. Daily. (Sundays evroteU/ t & I'. M., from

Battery Pl»c*\ Pier No. I, North River,
via. 8t<MiifJt jn. * -«~pori. an* Prosidtuce. Steamer* j\ia*sa
chcsrtt*, I apt. Co i, a ; Narr«g.inteu, C *i>t. Child ; L«*-
in^'on, Capt Vandertiill, and the Ma«*achu»rtti One of
(he nhovr boUs will lensr New York dail«,estept Sunt! .).

Passengers, ou the arrital of the jteaiier* mi tetounc
ton, uny take the Railroad cars uhi proceed ".it it the mail
.ntnrdi'Uely to l)o* on, or may continue in the st* atn< r, » la

Newport, and tak-- the Railrom' car *1 Providsncr for B »st«n
Ttie-*e«r er MASSACHUSETTS. Ct 4*>t. C..m*tock, will

leav this ili- riioo'i, M ii,lay, 29'h, at ft o clock, and the
NARRAOANSET. Cap«. . hi Id, lomonow myi-Sm

^
:~ > rEo!'LeVTine roa ami an

iD'aWnn Landing at the usual lankier* .The rv w aud
* cummovions steamboat t'TICA, ap'.mi

Truesdell, will leave the steamboat r ier, foot of Court. .'idt it.
on Thurrday after -on, Ju'a 3ft, at ft nVlock.

For freight or pasaage. apply to CPP >K fc FOWK K S, cor¬

ner of West ami Liberty streets; I'ETEH C. Si.HL'L I'Z, at

.Jic oAce.or tho Captain on board.
<11 gt hN, freight! hank bills, *p-rie, or nny other kind of

.eoperiy, taken or shipprd ou board of (Wis bout must be at the
i*k of tiic owner* thereof. I
N. B. For the better accommodation of the tip town pas

«ai»ers, this boat will land a the Old Prison Wharf, foot of
Hammond street. mViV7m

Regular nt lenring New York,thu mouth, Widnn.lay*
a-i Saturdays.

FARE REDUCFD TO THREE DOLLARS
NO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINK FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The ii .s, ( levant, a>H fas? sailing s.eamer
JOHN W. Rl< IIMllND. CapH.ui Win II.
'To w I'" will leas forthenbos plan », on

Saturday, July 6th, at ft .V'otl, from Pier No. 5 North Riser.
For farther ifcformalion, apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agent
at Ihe office >n thr wharf.

Trareller* may he as-nreil that this boat will m>l rice with
.my b«.at that may l»e pu» ngniMt h«r, bul will procecd <>n her
DHtit . if uo other boat *m in company j H-#m

NIOHT LINE.
% r^se-a s> PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY
¦», . hi iA* landiiwj »t 'J»>. .nte'me. land.nns. The

*l!l» SI HI nr|;< I '*t< tlU'M .1 ROCIltSTRR,
aptsm A. P. St. John, si ill lease the St imbs at Tier between

foot of Co«rll..odt .1 Liber *t*., Monday afternoon,
July 1). ni ft o'clise
For p^ss -!((«' "fr<iirht, if 'y la

CKOOK * FOWKS.
C rnei of A t / j4 Liberty sts,

of C. SiUJl.TJ, at the olio e,
or Use Capt n m l*nrd

N. B .All goods, freight, b ^a^je, btsok bills, sjvcie, or any
¦ther k.nd of properly, t iken only at the risk of the owner*

k i mvH-?m

N Cg.* 7* HOBOK N .VALKS
W. rjhi place of *u.n.ner retreat is novt in p-rfeet

.nHer foi lite reception of coi.ip.iny, a d is

se of the mi .1 pit as. n' letr^ats . the world. To esi-ape Irrvm
th« heat a"d dust of t .< city, and enj"y the cool >had*s and re-

tie*hlng hi.-ete* of th - place, i* a In*1 ry "hi*h all cau aiipre-
.late. Boa»« ply enmiantly IVom Barelsy street. and two hosts
leave < »nal and Chrtsi«snher "treats eserj thirt) miniitr*. One
'..Kit runs until Iffo'cl, ca in theevemng, h asiug Barclay atrset
a: 8. t 10 oVIoek.

Parr 6| rents. jflM«*
% CMk FOR PEEKSXII L, \ K.IU I.ANK'S

POINT, ORASSY POINT, .^INt» KINO.
1ALRY TOWN,DOBBP FERRY,HAS-

TINO"> AND YONKK.RS.. The new md splen-li 1 *leaml'..al
KOSlil 'SK i, Capt. D. Ilay sootl, will leas the tool of M' k-
in«on *tree». frit %!>¦ re Bsrclay.) rsery morning. ( Friday* e«-

cepted,t at ToVlmk, siopp'.ig at the tHil State Prison wharf
.ach way Relnrning, mil leave S'eeMkill at I o'eUck.

Break (**' and Dinner on board.
P. 8. In order to alT-nd passengi rs more liiee to ipend .n the

hffervat places, the Ko*ciu>ko wil' lease Peekskill at Jo clock,
fi r this Irip only.)For he aeeewww'srf 1 i«.n of pn«se»fer», *he wiil anske a trip

jii Prid \f, leasing as above
For further information, ii»nmre of HAWKINS k WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 We*t street, where p .ckagrs, freight. It.
alW !¦« received for the boat

S. r . » U PQUOHKKKPSIP. I. mil I HI at
1 iras^y Po.dt, Caldwell'., Cold spring, Fish-

kill, llaml nrgh,n:td Msltoi
Tl»« n- s_ and spl ndi,l steamlmat OSEOLA, C apt. jlicheB.

-rill liare N"w Vork from II .' fool of Chamber* *treel

.very afternoon , Stestd .v eiceptedV *1 4 o'clock Retnmini.
I. are Ponghk» ep»ic. every oiornsng (Simdaj escpted) at 7

i> lock. Landing at Ihe old Mattl p. Ison, root Amo* striet,
sach way.

All Onol*, Preieht. Bank Bills, Bprrie, fr any oih»r prn-

p-rly tak< n or thippnsl on board of In is bo^l mr«t he al the
rnkV the owners thereof.

w Mi* fe NO MONOPOLY.Oppenttin Lint for
%h J- *>r h QW.Vf Kkditlbo.

F»re to Afb~ny, One Dollar.
.* Poughkeepsie, Filly Cent*.

The large »ik1 cunintxlittui steamboat WASHINGTON,
Cant. A. Dognot, will h-ave the foot of Robin«ou »l reel, for
Albany, on Satvkdat Evmsinn, July 27, at * o'clock, lauding
at the old State Prison Dock. Caldwell's, Newburgh,
I'onghkeep*ie, Kingston Point, CaUkill, Hudson and Co*
.ackie.

Freight taken at moderate price*.
Fer freight or parage apply to tlve Captain on board or to

M. M. (k D. R. MARTIN, No. 114 Wot »t. Her regular days
of leaving Nm Vork w ill be Tuesday*, Thursdays a d Satur¬

days; leaving Albany for N>w York on Monday, Wednesday
anil Friday evening, at A .'clock.

N. B. All person* are forbid trotting any persons o.u account
of the steamboat Washington or owners. j)-2*i Im*

t< ROM KOHT LKK AND BULL'S FERRtj
To the foot of Canal street. New York.

The steamboat ORANGE, ( apt. Isaac
-*¦ Srot», will leave Fort Lee and New York,

touclii:' at Bull'* Ftrry, daily, until further
uotice.
Le*r» l'«,rt Lee ou» hour before *uuri*e, 8 A. M., 12 M., 6

P. M.
Leave New York, 7 M., 10+ A. M .. 3j T. M , 6J P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Fort Lie, 6 A. M., 8J

A. M , 12 M.. P. M.
L v.- New Vork, 7j} A.M., 10* A. M .2P-
On Friubyv Icavt Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, 21

P. M.
Stage* will b< in read i net* at Fort Lrt to convey pacengrr*

to Harkcnsaek All packages to oe left at Betijamiu Mott'*,
311 Spring >.treet. Freight taken only at tVe iirk of the re¬

spective owner*. Fare to Bull's Ferry, 12J cents to Fert
Lee, 18J rent*.Commencing >.n Saturday, June 1st, 18JW.
jy9 1 in"
T FOR BELLEVILLE AND AC^UACK

< uSjuili." NONK The steamboat SARATOGA.
"a "¦*aa«*a^ (. api Wilcov, will leave the loot of Liberty
street, ou Tuesday*, 1 nur-duyt, and Saturdays, at two o'clock,
P. M. Tt.ia ">at is well calculates! toearry ;«l I kinds of freight,
and has tnpet r accomuiod ition for pasM tiger*, only drawing
30 inches water anil is 200 ton* burthen, and well calculated
for the l'assuii; ltiver.

For freight oi pa<»aget apiitv to the Captain on board, or to
CROOKE &. 1 OWKS,

eorner of West and Liberty street.
N. B.All kinds of freight taken on board of this Boat at

reasonable rates, is deliv red at tw* o'clock on the day ef sail¬
ing. jell-2m

BOSTON NEW YORK EXPUEsS PACKAFE CAR.
Notice to Merchants and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F. H A.RNDEN, having made ar-

ra .getnent* with the New York and Boston
gjs Trauspoi tntion, and Stonington ami Providence

P^ar.^j Hail Road Companies, will run a car t tough
¦**r ^*v- from Bostou to N.York, "*nd vice »< rvi.via Ston

ington Rail Koad, with the Mail Pram, Dally, for the trans¬

portation of Specie, small packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Park age* sent by this Line will We delivered earl*
on the folloyriag looming, at any part of the eity, fiee of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the
*vi po*e of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
lulls, and will transact toy other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Package* for Salem. Lowell. Andover, and Worcester. Ms ;

Portsmouth and Cone rd, N. H.j Gardiner, August', Portland,
ami Bi.. gor. Me., will lit forw arded immediately ou their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Package* n-jst be sent to Oftiee, No. C Wall street, New-
York.

George Bonl fc Sons, ¦)
Bryant, Sturgis & Co., |
John E. Thayer St Broth. ! «

Nathan Male, Esq. Bo,T°"
J. W. Clark 3c Co.
B. B. .\iu»sty, J
Jelin T. Smith li Co. )
R. H. Winslow, \ Nrw Yohk
Jame* W. U ile, )

N. B. A!l package* ami bundles mud S« marked to his care.

Win. F Harnden i* alou# responsible tor tlx; 1 .. or iiijury
of any urticl* or property committed t » hi* e- e; nor is* aay
risk assumed by, o.'can any lx attached to the Boston aud^ew
York Transportation Company in ste imrrs his crite Is
to be transport^.!, iuresper t» it, nr its content*, at any tune.

jyl6-3in
FOR LONDON. British Ye- sel - I'lo last sailing

new Br. Brig MAGNET, Capt. A Spark*, is iio.v

Inauiitg fur the above port; and having most of her
Cargo en^ag'-d. will have immediate despatch

For freight or p, ..age, aoply to the C»jH:.:n, on board, it
Orleaus wharl, foot ofWall »lreet, or to

jj'JO.jr E. K COLLINS fc CO., A6 South street.

b FO»t LONDON. . Regular p rket of A»gu*t 1st.
The fust class eojipered and copper fastened pseket

'-**»htp ONTARIO, t -aptain II. ILittleson, willssilas
above (Iter regular day,) having tert superior accommodation*
.or cabiu and »teera,-e pas«enjfer*. Those iiilemlini; loetnharfc,
should mal" aely application on hoard, foot of Pine street,
er to the *uti*crihrr<, RAWSON Jc McMURKAY,

ly'JS-y eornT c f I'ine and couin st*.

Fi> t LIVEKI'OOL.Ntw Line . Begul-r Tarkn
.f .im'i Angu*t -The eUeant packrt ship SIDDONS,
' apt in N. B. Palmer, of 1000 ton» 'rtirthen, will sail

a* ah re.

For freight or pa«*ag«-, hav-ug arrorrinodalio is iiiirijuall* 1
for splendor and comfort, appl' i to. r.l at Orleai* wharf, or

to E. K t OuLINS k CO A«Soui' st
The psclul si p SiiEKIPAN will succeed t tie Siddoos, and

sail M ktMHl I
KWK vJAKSKILLKH.. T#i* *er) iiim ti >r WW

inMBry Hutaiwn ship MINETTE, C:ipt. h»*th tiavine the
.WUfcprincipal part of her rargo ravaged t 1 m»w going ou

board, she willpr ipily be dcspatchr i!
For balance of IV ight, which will be taken at low rates, ap-

plv to BOVD k IIINCKEN.
jyS-y 0 l otilinc Huilding'.

PA 8S A(JE »KOM BELFAST (dirict ).Re-
sidenl* ilesir us of sending fn loeir families or

friends, to come dirtel from th. above jor', hare
msw a very favoralile upiHirtuuity, by the w II .momii, fast sail*
..it packet ship JOSkl'HINK. Capt I'ritidle A fe » I erths
only remain di«cngiged, which may be xciircd if immi diale
application be m.>iletollie sulirc iber*

RAtVHON k McMURRAY,
jelS-y corner at fisr anil >ootk s*-.

A$h

Af.-A- PACtKTI Klin HAVIlf,,. |>nnnn u,u.)-
Kfjly 7 he »hip BAI.T1MOIO'.. June* Kemk, matter,

,u;i | a( August. D('VI> I FlU KKN.
No. ® lo«.l I*' HiiiUlino.

Tht pa»»age money in t' e cahin, by tbii line it now fixed al
owe hundred dollar.; 1ml Wnn and ! tq*>r». nl" an j c)j«, w II
m >1 Ih> Turn J. jyl*

COR tiAVHK... The .u|i*.i i Kn'flrh B iJ? Courier
du BrraiJ, Cupt- mi Koturi r. Kc r.riyhi or puiur
apply lo lOITUIilll.Mb'XkN

j i ll* 9 Tculin* Ruildiaga.

L&k. '' SAVANNAH .iar Kr^txr lh,"
Tbev»«ll known Try »*i<*r»or fa«t .*iln u pa< ket

**+**. «b>p UAPTON, W W huh w y. matt* r i- no.* I..
inf for ihr ih«»r port, mid will nuri wit1 .mowd «lr it«p»li h,
Haiim w>y wwt»rtiMi »cc»>m aalioui t»rca».iw lint »ir»r-

pa-«eiigrr«, p*t»i n* i?itew«i»nt going South ilould mike
early appliral'on cn honnl fuel of Pin* »t r>r to

jyn-y HAVVHOV It VlrMIH KW.n r IWfcHmithati.

M« \t ski, LMOUN I MM !»?'. \ Til f riNh
(>K« IAH|), nr>.- Ti,i- ,i known and IMmwmW«
r> ^iii i« naw umlerpin r"u»i eahe rrpair, and will b*

opi fur Mi* rer'pitounf »T>ilnr* l< n W Ine road* l> adiag
lo tlii* nl«!.li»iimi at Imti alar nn r m.» a thorough repair, ea-

p*ci«llv thai |»tIioi, .>f it on I* .. .hi,.i.ii»« 'via h»*n r*i.d*re«l
perfectly Mf* ami tmonlli.
The itigea will rtin reitwfarly «tt< j; ihe *»«m batwe*n the

Landing ain' Ihe Mountain IIimi-- . a> 4 mil he found in r<*adi
na»* at »N tim-'t mi lli* arrival «f ilu hi at* al the l al»k ill Land¬
ing. Kill -arrimei funii»h#t! -ill.rr al thr La»d»m or Mo«b-
lain llou** oi tl.« ihart««t notice.
jrlO'Jni- ( I. HI ^ ' II

ONI I'Hl C IHT .» i OKI'.
BROWN A C'O. S HATH,

F or clie»pue»* and dui ability,w not *urpa«a*d by an)
JMi heretofore offered. The» .'<wiW»f all IN* rrij Mil

qualitie* #f the more fovl dw color, lipMneaa, «lnra

Wlitjr Mil !nlr>, al the rriltiri"! price r( ||. Their *ale«
ar» Mr cadi, which preclude* Ihr neccaaityof ekargiut ti e ft**
ens turner for Iout incurred by lb* bad. The public art iuvitetf
to «**r>in* lhair ll.iU al BROW M .> CU.'S wholeanlr and re

tail WHirlmuH, No 17# Chaflian Square, corner of Moll tl.
\<m« V<r V< my*\ *n<w

W. r*rr i ol what dull ;>! >il !i « nay
A OOCD 5EUAK ilrnri can aw»y

OW
K haee r)i>»i, tS« ahore rntiplel of ll»e old .i't»R *» lh»-
lie»din« of lni« ailir. li* men', fri ai * Srti ».»¦».! lion

»f if* Irtilb. liming now on IiiiiI mi tnot'. B'it1 if '.if IliW
8ej*r«e»er irr^porled in »S< 'JaiVd H'l't »ml if le.'led et

prraaly for tbi* ntab'ii'i n*i (by our agent at Havana, we fe« I

groat confiilencr in rrrommrB'li'n* Ibem lo our frieiidi and Ibe
public. The MMift ment romprt»e» the rh mc^«I and M«ai popn-
tar brand* inrluding Ihe K.i Ira \ >rirra, I,a Ni rina«, ImjM r. J,
Tmbuco, li'ipr*«»n, ChuOiet, Ptrmlrrn Nrsa''ir. the fin at
erer »ent tnm ronntry, Md imported .«|irr»»l? for privalr
u»»; and Tariou* oil era whieh all wlm ran a;>preti*t* tl»e lut*
art of a |< ml .. jar aie Iiinfed In all a> aiamin*

ll« aii mbrr that Heiaa*. #4 ( adar ifrrrf, rrciivt* hi* 8rgar«
dirert from llie^na; tbej are aelertrd . »rln«ively for him wi li
the gre lr.il r are b<- a ron ^wlent j'tJge, and thrre i« no oth> r

place In Ibe r.i^ wbera .franneri and olheit can obtain, with
equal rerlait:' » the f»nnine and pur< HaennaN, M < ' dar Mrttt

iy-W Im*

w

City HoImh,
00^ THE INFERNAL REGIONS I so well known lv»

reputation throughout the Union, and which has been iu sue
cessful operation for the last ten yewrs, is now located at tn«
City Saloon, (formerly Hanniugtoii's Dioramas) ami mkI do*i
to tnc American Museum, where the whole may be teen Even
Evening at half-past 8 o'clock, precis ly.

It may add to to the intercut of this Exhibition, liy stating
that all the Skeletons therein ceutained are those of malefactor
executed in Ohio, within the last twenty year*, for their crimi¬
nal offeuces.

Previous to which maybe seen the following NI(«HT ILIA.
SIONS, produced l«y the New Philosophical Apparatus, lately
from LotHoa, called the NOCTURNAL POLY MORPIlOUf
FANTA8COPE:-
I.Harlequin dissected
'1.The Monster
3. Korrest as Metaanem
4. The Bengal Lion
6. Gritnaldi
6 Death on a Frolic
7.Gabrii I Ravel as Punchi¬

nello
8.The Hauuied Quack
9.Barbarossa
19.Macbeth and the witehac
II.The Miser and the Devil
12.Falstalf
13 The Devil in his element

14. Ol.est of Calvin Edson
16.Kemble iu Rouses
16. Najioleou
17.Cherubim
19.Skull Cap
19.The three dancing oats
20.Mrs. Piddons as Liuiy M
.21.The living skull
22.Swinish sport
31.The shrouded Skeleton
24.The drummer of Pompeii
25 William 4th
26.Washington
27.- Nine Chinese waltaers

(ft?- N. B The Night Illusions wHI be varied every eve

ning.
Admission 2* cents. Doors open at 8 e'clock. jel8-6w*

VAUXMALL GARDEN..ENTRANCE FREE.TV
proprietors of this Garden respectfully informs the public

that it is oiien for the season. Variout improvements have beea
!».. tie i ii audition tn if cialain of water, which they cannot but
utisi, jte will Ik mi Vy of their patronage, and of strani?ar»
who visit the eitj
The Ki/untrian Richan#t is in full operation. The sales ot.

Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week. Gentlemen can pur¬
chase v illi perfect conliiieuee Hcsrses, either fur carriages ot

wagons upon equitable terms and without the fear of deception
All Horses, I ferriages, Harness, Saddles. Bridles, Sic. entered

gratis. A limited number of boi stalls are provided for horse*
at livery. ROCKENBURU fc flANCKER,
je7-3m* Proprietors.

ORPHAN ASYLUM. PRINCE 8TREET.
Mr. Marsh having generously proffered a free Benefit

for the Orphan Asylum in Prinee street, the public is respect¬
fully informed that a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Mu¬
sic will take place at Castle Garden on Monday Evening, '29th
instant.
The vocal »nd instrumental P» rforme.rs, professors and ama¬

teurs, have all, without a single exception, voluuteertd their
valuable services without charge.
The excellent l> <ud of the Garden, under the direction of

Mr. Bro<*a, having in the most liberal manner agreed to give
their services gratuitously, will, in the course of the evening,
perforin a variety of favorite airs.
CONCERT, under the direction of Mr. Bristow, who will

preside at the Piano Forte.
PA HT I.

Glee. Here iu cool grot. Mrs Swteny, Messrs
Palmer, Willi im< and LangUy,

Song.Paddy's Drvair..Mr Todd,
Sciig.Away to the Mountain's Brow Mrs Swee¬

ny, - - .

Concerto.Piano Forte. Master G F Bristow, .

Song.The Sou of the Wave.Mr Kai.ena^V
Glee.When winds whistle cold Mtstr* Paliner,

Williams and Kanctragh. . .

FART II.
G'.ee.Hark the Curfew. I Irs Sweeny, Palmer

aiU Langley, ....

Song.The Harp that once through Tara's Hall.
Mr Cartwiiglit, . .

Solo.ClarioDette.Ml Christian, .

oong Barney Bralla^han Mr Todd, - .

Song Thi brave old oak.Mr Lenglej,
Duett.Gay being. '>1rs Sweeny and Lai:gley,
Glee.TI.e (.'hough and Cro» Mrs Sweeny, Pal¬

mer, Williams, l.angley and Kauen-gli, .

Immediately alter the Conct ri. win comuieuce a

hibitlon of F REWOH KS 1
Prepared by II. J. S. II ill, Pyrotechnic artist to the G irdeu ;
particulars of whic'i will be gtvtu in small bills, which may be
obtained at the '.ranter on the evening of the exhibition.

0(7" Holders of tickits will h^ve lr«e urces- to the Gard-n
throug' out the afternoon of Monday, frCta 3 o'clock. Perform
auce will comm me at 4 before 8 o clock, notice o! whicS w ill
l.e tjiven by a disrhargi of rockets.

Tickets 60 cents earb, may be obtained at the a«y'ufn in
Prince street, corner of Mott. of the Manager* ot the Instills*

t ion. and at the Music Store «f Frith It Hall, Fraukliu S<ju .re.

jy«7-0t»

Moruingtou

Lee
Dussck

Lee

Bi>li'ip

Lale

. pi eml id ex-

(4 an

V -i '. «,

I
ttrnmj Jf£rial Kligit, will laic place

Hobefcen. Tii« S4l*y , is'; SO'.i. |(WJ,
ih his beautiful and afe .fr'- ial Star

of the Kait.
At '2 o'clock, P. M.. the Inflation

with Hydrogen (ta« , « f a ud and
superb balloon, of he capacity of 10..
000 cubic feet, w II commence, and
(he gasometers ai t appu alus will be
so situated at to <flord i 'I the »|xcta-
tors iu the ares, an nf-portuioly of
satisfying th< r crric ..%y to ubserie
'he ns'ure of .his cl-' niicat process.
At 4 .»VIoek, a Pi i>» r will .>» » t

o iT to i.scrtain th- d.rsctiou ot the
wind.

At half past 5 cVock iircri-ely, the
Balloon will be abandoned to its
asceu-icnal pow- , and lite .T^rml tra¬

veller will rise raajesticaltv >. the ctli. i si regions at ll:e
the sound of military music, n .1 amidst tlie roar of irtlllcry.

Tickets ftO etnts.Ct d Ire n iiti'f price.
A splendid Hand of Music it etij,.'g'.'d, wlic will perform dur.

ing the processof iutlati<in
Khould the weal Iter pi rn. », Mr. L. will tudeavnr to make

thi», his 3^1 excursiot.one of th' most interesting evergireu in
this cnunli y. A large, convenient luid shudy ampiiithcair

>mmoaa r with safet) and comfort 'lie a<idirerected to actOMW
Au eff"Cti«e police will l>e in alteudiuice.

leuce.

jy*7-8r

CI UNS. PISTOLS, BRITANNIA WARE AND JAP-
F ANRY
20 Cases Guns;
3 do Pi t tol* ;

10 I .vks Diiwn V Sons' DriUauia War>>,
A do Tea Trays, lie.

The abote jiut upe' J, and will be sold at extreMe cs

pri. es. I* A W. SPIES fc CO..
my 27 Am* 194 Pearl street

J i'i'U^KI WA l*t»B KILtLKH.TIkm klltn !mt( kiea
« highly of in Kurop* aud America fur tW» f itl

tlrr'y year*. 4110 arc accounted auiteri tr t an) hitK- r(« iaitticil,
«« th«y coMiiM th« prop- rii«» of purity lag a* well clarify nig
(l>e in 11I I urbi .! wat r It it l«flo»t nttitlm to ailvwt to the
utility ml adrantag. 1 to je Irtitid from the u»e of a noil con*

»trui ted fi'tering <r».n«, a* it i> okricua to eerry peew.n ih it
Altered -nfn natir i» mu li ia< r* a ><».. and rokdticire tu
health than either .|»r r»ip or ri'*r w*l. r,the former aim. tt i:i»a-

riabt) roatainii.g imurr*! tulietancei in »olutioa, and tlic r

impregnated «» Hi derail d and pt. 'J annual and *<gi . I-

matter, thr coiiataot v * of which frcipi ntlv relation ilie
rfi"-l dreadful dt«a»e«. «m S «. f« ier«, iguea, llrrr coirtplau t»,
Str. HUrrrit »*'t it alto <>f lli» trrv .! nportance '<ir ei*

tract-.: g more |*rfn ily the »nli ... < I tca.r'Her, fcr tin tn.tli
.if w I irli mn b» ea«tl> <. .»«.«! by making the ii|ifrii«rit with
filiccd ind uaAJter-d aalrr. M tnufactwred aud »old only by

J. M'O.sK, IVumber aud Kngtncr,
3<H) Broadway, N. Y-

T. S Tho»r «Si hae* Kilt 1 t made by pertona not under*
. ttudiuc the % iaint*«, ran I «*f them repaired. and filled or on

ih« aubaeriber'a nl«n.«n4 wjna».>.ii to a , r'tetly. irll lm'

1 1 \ !¦ V I TON, "r V'n i**.l»ide« 111 both llemitf iere»

. Tale of tSc 19th Century. r -cenl!y i'iibli«hed kj Har«
l«' h p .ihert.M for «aJ«*hr all the principal Bnnktellei*

(lllh A I' (iUOI)S I \ K \ M f -i.*, |(r .,1-

J polite the City llall, will »ell, during the warm »miIi r,
ill lit* itnck of rich Parit rvudiU", and *up«r fr'tick t ili<*ee»,
al turli pricea H will be aure to meet the ri» w« n f all hi» friei.dt
»nd ru-inmer* A '.», . g""* at eariet y of ( in tlluiaa aud lioae,
(.liable for thr ?#t«ow. ' hall- 1 do; M u»li»«de l,ane«, flnwet'd
Hilki; Hroea l« w,i aney vi tt Haiidkrrt!ii« t» and MhawU.m-
pee Hrarf do, wun c»ery rarirty of rirr Cape^ and Collar* from
(tie fir»t m*nufwi(li«« 111 Kranc AImi, I<««m Ahawlt for tr».
r*l|intf, lie , mill a great variciy of all description* m goodt

i » 'ii I able for ike pre -rut drnrin.lj nil of which nill he »cld al
% irh i«rie>« a* niil be »ure to plr««e, at iJ.'itJ Jroidway

_

1 1 1| WILL ML ruB^rtTKD, if D. foelC* Kntf>
»]J) I T m calor ( .ill 10 eurr a recent rate <»f a certain del*
..aie ili*ew e in le»« then 24 knur*. |for tale, wh.de«»le r.nd
retail, bj appointment by A. It. Ill D. ftANI'f. Tf null INF'il-
low -tre»t. anil tk<- following !>ruc Store*: corner of Chamhet

. ireeian' Brndu a» . c«iu»-r of Chamber and Church »treet«,
A 14 (tr iad wax and >10 (lower , corner of Cai m;ne and Bed
fori atreeta. SA ai d l(M Cih Artnue.

Pile. Jl. jylfVliff
I I HOOK L VN HALT WATK.lt WAttM AND COlt
1J WATil.'*. nor the '?onih keriy. margin of the F.aat Him,
N1H. NIUV » nld inform llie inhah.iant* of Brnokl)n*ti

\ew York, that hia I! 'h« are now open e»er\ da> from t AJ ,

III 10 I >1 for l.adiea and Oenilemen. They vt diled up u

.he ¦»<>«< apprnv- o.le I a.() ,>etillenien ran ta*e ««ait

laihiexr)' y l~' ... Hwim 'ini It » h i« eieluaitely for ladii
.n Tim lay* a I Krid n « no4dPPM One w irw h it ?< }S eti
» U.k- lv >1 <*' C»ld bithv 11} r.-nt* iell im'

AmiIm Mali

NEW YORK TATTKRSALLS..Tka
reijular salen by auction, al this weM kaowa a*-
tablishaient. of Uori*i, Carriages, fce.f mlh

|/\y / niw to take place on every Moaday, at H
o'clock, throughaai the year.

The neit regular tale will take plaee an Monday, July Mtk,
at 1 1 o'clock, eommeneiag with Carriages. Uarneaa, kc., tad a
13 o'clock the tale af Horses will commence.
Gentlemen having Horse* to dispose of, are re<j«ieeted t«

nake early application, to at to secure a k"®1' number aa tha
catalogue, ai no horse caa be offered at auction uuleaa registar¬
ed tune for a number an the catalogue, for whuh purpose Am
ri guter will be kept open tiM Saturday, *i7th July, at . t. Mi

GEO. W. MILLER,
jv®-y Successor to J. W. Walsan , 446 Broadway.

PK.AHhaLL'K NASSAU C»FFEE HOl'SE. The Hub}
scritier most respectfully informs h»» friet.iN ind tt«e publicthat lie has fitted up and furnished the building No. 04 and M

N i«»u afreet, three doors east of Maiden Lane, in the moet ela
gaut style at a Itefectory. (leutleraen doing business ua tha
lower part of the ciiy will find it a couvmient and pleased
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatters himself, from the experience be I£%

had in litis business, that be is able to compete with anfotflC*
iu tiis line.
N M..The Suhseriher it prepared to furnish diiuxTOftcd

call at ions at the shortest notice. All or<le s left at his rides¬
tablishment. Fulton market corner of Fiont street, ariAthv
above numbers Nassau street, will he attended to.

Hot Breakfast from tf to 10 A. M.
" Diuuer " 13 M. to 4 P. M.
* Supper " 5 to S P. 14.

jeSS-lm* D PF.ARBALi
OAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, opposite New Yo«£1 City .This delightful location, half an hour's sail from tha
City af New York, is now opened oa the su'omer am gemeat
for the accommodation of b >arders and vinfrr«. 1- milie* caa
have rooms to suit. The apper raems arc ^s^rved for singla
gentlemen, an#w ill be let en reasoaablc t<-ims.
The steamboats now leave the aity at 7, 10}, 9), 3} and T

o'clock ; aud the Island at 7, 10, I Aaad (except Sunday) .
ou that day th-y leave from S o'clock in the morning till 7 ia
the eveniu^, every two hour*.
The Kendall Baud is engaged for the season.
The Salt Water Bath are m complete readiness (or **llHa£
jeM-tf
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN AiTnK.KAL WPKINU8.

MARSH'S HEATH HOLT»B
THIS establishment, so well known to the public, ha*

been open for the recer>iion of company since the Iftth of June
last, it ia deemed onljr neceaeary to s»v th it the whole est*.
blishmsut has been put in unusuilly good eoi>d«lioa, and every
effort has and will be made to maintain the high reputation it
at present possesses, and make it even atore desirable as a placa
of summer resort than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSH Proprietor.

PlTTET'S ~

BITTI.RV HOTKr,.
Battery Place.Nev> Turk.

r"|MlE subscriber returns his grateful thank* to las friends
X and thv public, for the support he lias eipcriensed for the

last sit ye:;r», aud hegs leave to iuf «rm them tint he huopesal
an extensive Hotel l»r the accumniodati >u of trsvellers from

every seclioa of the Uaion
The B ittery Hotel is titu'Ued ou Dnttery Place, froatiag tha

Bay of New York, one of the most daeirable and commanding
.ituations iu the city, and, . regards location, is unrivalled.
The Lndingt <rc but a short distaunt f'oia tin H"tel, whera

arrive daily, the steamboat? ftom Pl.il >tl> Iphia, Providence,
Stoningtnu, and Albany. P«iw ngers I av*. tin ri l'-<re, e»ery fa¬
cility iu starling 'or any of the great Northern, Eastern, " ft*
trn, or Southern routes
Thj 'nterior arranceme.its of the House are calculated to af¬

ford ;Hli«fai tion to ail. Tim: parlors arc spscious, and are fur¬
nished in the neatest style. TUe bedrooms a e of i larger sixe,
and rendered more comfortable than are u .u illy obtained ia
larue Hotels.
The proprietor assures the public, that no expense will ha

spared, and everi exertion made, to render I. it establishment a
desirable reMirt far travellers and citixens. jitMm
niilH OR' HAKI) AND ORKY a.sH t ltXL». fcl4

I established Coal Yard, No. 670 (tieenwicl . corner ai
King street..The suhscrilier, airvivor of Ike latl firwi of Sey.
incur h Maison.begs leave to iufjrm hit fri>nds and the public,
that he i» n»w receiving a full suppU of siiferior IVaeh Or¬
chard aad Orsy Ash C-nals, which will be delivered from tb«
Yard or fron. vessels al the present low prices, free of aart-
ape, vix:

For i'hilad. broken Peach Orchard Coal fiom rrsaels,
%1 60 |>er toa.

a Brokia Teach Orchard from vard, 8 Ml - "

. Egg, - - - . H 40 .. "

Nut, . . . 7 l>0 * .*

Also, for sale, Liverpool, Sidney and Vir;i->ia Coals,
jy 10 1 in WILLIAM SEYMOUR.

TO ARI HfTKCTS, BUILDERS, AM) OTHF.RB-
The lut'itriltiTi would respectfully inform builder* and

?t*iv*s,that littjr have constantly on band, hiiJ arc |irep>rei) to
furniah at short notice, architectural wmimgll a*' 'w ry 4f-
scnption, "for Ike interior finishing of dwelling*. churches,
an<l other public huildmgs," *'*' capital* for column*, and
.ill* do. to all Uie orders of architecture, consalas, trnwa, en¬
riched moulding*, rntrtln, pitaj-e*, fne ic ornament*, he. tm,
kc. to any tise. The long proved ijualit) of composition orna¬
ments, as executed bv them. renders it usrles* to say much ia
it* eulogy ; .Hid, witn the aieans (hey po«seas, hnd from Ing
practice im the airrutioa of model*, mould*, ami every depart¬
ment nt busine»a, {Utter themael ves Sat for eoltlucss of rcliefl
and e*neral iliaqitttsi and le-iuty. tht. ir work will be fonnd
much 'uperior to any thing of the h'ud dour 111 any other place,
they haring avoided that tiuy. Dal and uud« lined appearance, *.
mil' h and to j'ist!) . oinpl.uned of. Ureal attention barilfbin
paid to the modes « f man r far lure. to instir* the beat nwtjf, at
'lie lowest possible price, they are happ) to my that their pre¬
sent srale of price* will be fuuud ta be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builders out of New Y ork, 111 any f>«rt of the United State*,
would find » material sating, and likewise |<raeure a supartor
article by calling or wriiinit lor any thing of the kind thev may
require, a* mc have au hand, aeul art enabled to All onfura to
any amount at verv short nut ice

t» ALLIKR li .MI'BPHT,
Manufactory MM llr-adwar,

mvl4-3m* Onr ilo«r IVnn NibleV

VTOTICK..TW wide . sigiKti hereby Rice* notice, that ia
JL a coaaeipience of recent .ct» of t l.r >a tan King, fo'tnerly
in the . ni|ilu) of F. Vhwanu Ik Co., he has Men rvaipelled ou

hrlikll of liimu If and hi* partner. Jonathan Akrnyd, to apply a

.ecoad time to the Chancellor of Hie State of New Ye ra fur
relief. An Injiiartiou hai aecordi gly h«-< a (ranted Hy tha
Chancellor, by which the sanl Christian King. am) hit Ag- nts,
Counsellors, Attorney* and S.»ln ilais. are ordered " ASxilitr-
ly to desist ami rt train from int« nodtl'ine with or disposing
of any of the property ami effect* of the late firm of F. Schwann
Ic Co . or any del u <lu* to tl e late firm, or an) K"' d» "f other
|h raont, which had hern emssi^ned to the said firm |i|«iieui to
the ila'e of the agreement of I lie litli Jnue, IKlf. in the (aid
Bill mentioned, or with the Book* of the said firm, or aay of
the paiort hereof, and from rerciv 11;. or collectiiig, "r dispo¬
sing rf any im>nie» or other pioceeiU of hihhJ. , or effe t». or

monice of the said firm or of ^ood* »o cw n^i»e«l, and from in¬

terfering with the |M>tM>*»i'»N of the sai-l goods by the com-

p'aiuaat or either of them, or their age a'*, <>r sen ant*, or from
prev< ntiug them, or aay of th<m froiw entering the store .No.
42 Kichaute Ptacf, fur the |iur|M>*> of takmg |>ul «si n ef lha
said good* ami effects, ami r< moving litem li mi th (aid store."
The imdersigi 4 giv*s ihi* notice for the (wrpase »f appetw¬

in^ all persons hating Imsin-ss trausaciir »ith tlw firm of K.
.cha-Bii li Co., lha said t hnstiao Kmiii has an authority to
transar' ant bnsines*. receive aay monies, «»r do any thirg for
or on behalf of the said finn of S« hwaun k '.'o,} aad also, that
the «aid I'hriatiaii Mm has m authority l« receive or collect
any mn'iies for gno<U Itelon^ing to or conei.*ned to aaid firm, ami
soM hy him ia his mdividual name.

FKKOXRH K SCHWANN.
N B .The Oln f< r the lnpi ! itiou of the a^air* af F.

Schwann It Co 1* removed to 6." Pine si,

ILITARV AND MKKMKN S CAf*K.MILITARY
HOUSR EQUirMC.NTS, Leathe- Gun tuo, Oaas*

aad Shot Bags, Cartridge Botes, Relts, Srahh ,rda anJ Knap-
ta«L«. All the ahove articl's, Wholesale and Rei«il at (Ileral
]i'i" <, -a'.n, funks, Va'iers, Carpet bn(p, Mat B'xea aad
every thing 10 hi- line »t' bwimii.

HftNHY 8 tlR VTACAP,
SH BrnJila ly, between W* :ile ami Walker str^eta.

N. B ('ompanirs aboutforinitig, both M iliary ami Vireme#,
. ta '* funiisHed witk Caps at the shortest notice. aty 14-Sai*

nIM M BARKRY.- KUIIO'M I' \ 1 \v LL e.u-

tiaues the Biscuit litking at '17ft \Va«iui.ci.<n slraat, t*W»
ni-r "f Warren slraat, and has cm . witty for sale,
st'DA BISCUIT, MtLR lllst LIT,
BUTTKR I 1UCKKR3 WINK HIS< ' IT
WATKR I IIACKKKS BUOAlt » llAt KKRB.
fll.OT H HK Al). All ofth. 8is- pialHT
1.. I .'» sin. ill Pilot Dread is the site for the Sou h Aaaertes®

aad West India marl eta.
Any of 'he ahave articles can ha delivered 111 good order (W

evportalina. at short aatice. t*U
miTi FMTtri

CAST (fFF CLOTMINW
¦orofir, as* 1 itr rt'Li vstt/a uivr^ in aa«N ae

H. I.KVIT1 14 Du«e it., I duoti fwo WIINth
KNOW IPG there are persons w«"» m ikr a treat p .If

"i heir s*v.v«rtisea< . .«»r t a«t Off t'loth 114. he *<*
a .i*ay ca*e» t»« o< (,.ve the foil valu- for t!.» sao. i' L

fill ftiitt.Y m»y toeli bf
ihein, ai d who mi) semi for lum, of receiviug 'he very ut«oet

.ale » in CASH for everf *rti« le.
N H .A line through the ia»*t clHr#, or otherwise, to tha

«ho\e adi'reas, will mar I with 0110 attention.

JfcNNISON'S bXi l.it liopewred I " i"«rra
tor Factory ami Ware llooai* **' Br»ada»/- »«r «M«

» bol'snle aad retail.

M


